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Oeik Hall Gossip for Hot 'Weather.
The hot weather melts some prices at Oak Hall. The

offering of Men's $6.oo Suits to-da- y is unparalelled.

English Cassimere, Fugitive Color, down from $15.00 to $6.00.
Stafford Cassimere, down from- - $12.00 to $6.00.
Manhattan Cassimere, - - down from $10.00 to $6.00.
All wool full Indigo Flannel, - down from $10.00 to $6.00.

Of the last there may be a few to sell to-da- y.

The great stock is complete at every point, and is especially
full in handsome thin stuff for hot weather. Equal bargains are
not offered elsewhere, and in magnitude and completeness no
stock in the United States can compare with it.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

k: r 1.

ILINN UKENEUAN.

Ice
Ice
Ice
Ice

WATER AC.

FLINN & BRBNBMAN

Water Coolers,
Refrigerators,

Cream Freezers,
Machines,
Picks,
Chests,

Lemon Squeezers,

COOLERS,

ARE OFFERING BARGAINS IN

Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes,
Express Wagons,
Hammocks,
Croquet,
Quoits,
Base Balls,

No. 152

WINES AND

1785.

Kooflng Tin,
Pipes,

Has
Coal OH
Oil Stoves,
Was Stoves.

FLINN & BKENEMAN,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

7STAUMSUHD

WINES AND
At HDIGAKT.S OLD WINE STORE, 29 M Ik UIS" CALL AND fa

Wo have just received direct lroin the Island el Madcria the following Wines :

Verdelho, 1870 : Vintage 1840,
Which we oflor to our tfustomors, lozethor with our old 1800, 1SU, 1S17, 1818 and 1817 MA- -
jjkikah ; anuiiNuijU auisuiuisa.

rumps

Verzenay and Extra Dry, L. Boederer's Carte j;lanche, Pouimery Sec. Veuve Cllquot, Yellow
Label Dry, Krug A Co.'s Private Cuvee, Jules Champion. And the

GREAT WESTERN WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley Wine at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This Is the Finest American Wine In tlio market, having been awarded the highest honors
at the following Expositions : At X'aris 1867, Vienna 1873 and 1876.

S. CLAY MILLBE,
tines, Brandies, Bins, OH Rye lisfcies, U,

No. 33 PENjV SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

1'LVMBINO AND

OHN L.. AKNOLU.

LANCASTER, PA.
LIQUORS.

LIQUORS!

H. Slaymaker, AGENT.

UAH FITTING.

STABLE.

STATION Fit?.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

numbing,

fixtures,
Fixtures,

1
EXAMINE,

Vintage Sercial,

EX. DRY
Company,

Philadelphia

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

OARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN lTaRNOLD,

Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LIVERY

ITOUGHTUH'S.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
Hear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

BOOKS AND

and

E.

TOHN BAfiR'8 SONS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Ba- g s

t&At the Sign of the Big Book.

REMOVAL.

TJEMOVAL,.

Removed to No. 46 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1883.
FON DERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be removed to No. 46 AST KING Street, directly opposite the Court House, where
there will be round a Complete New Stock of Books, Stationery and Jfancy Goods.

G. L. FON DERSMTTH, Bookseller and Stationer,
niar20-tf- d NO. 46 EAST KING STREET.

"
?
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MEDICAL

Skin Diseases.
Fifteen Tears or suffering. Body Covered

with Hnmor-ll- wl Twelve Doctors. Paid
Out SSOO. no Cure. Mo Bono.
I will now state that I made a miraculous

cure et one o; the worst cases of skin diseases
known. The patient is a man iorty years old ;
had suffered fifteen years. His eves, scalp,
and nearly his whole body presumed a fright-
ful appearance. Had bad the attention of
twelve different physicians, who prescrioed
the best remedies known to the profession,
such as iodide potus-dum- . arsenic, corro ire
sublimate, sarsaparilla, etc. Hail paid $500 lor
medical treatment, w th but little relief. I
prevailed u on hlui to use Octicura Uksolv
kkt (blood puiitioi) iutcrntillr, ami the Cti-ctra- .

anil Cuticora Soap externally. He did
so, und was completely cured. The skin on his
head, face, and many other parts of his body,
which presented a mo-- t loathsome appear-
ance, is now as soft and smooth as an infant's,
and no scar or truce et the disea- - c left behind.
He hai now been cured twelve months,

by
F. H. BROWN. Esq . Barnwell, S. C.

ltolercnco, Dr. II. Baku, Charleston, S. C.

Ualple for Eight Yeni. Unable to Walk
for Ontt tear. Oot About on Hands anil
Knees A Wonderful Cure
1 have h.ul a incut woudcriul cure oi Salt

Ithcam. For seventeen years 1 suffered with
Salt Rheum ; 1 had it on my head, face, neck,
anrts and legs. 1 was not able to walk, only on
my hands and knees, for one year. 1 have not
been able to help myself for eight jeais. 1
tried hundreds et remedies ; not one had the
least effect. Tho doctors said my case was In-
curable. So my parents tiled everything that
came along. 1 saw your advertisement and
concluded to try CtmcuRA 'Hkmkdiki. The.
Cuticdra brought the humor to the surface of
my sbiu. It would drop oft as it came out,
until now 1 um entirely well. All 1 can is, 1
thank you mo-i- t heartily lor my cure. Any
person who thinks this letter a fraud, let
them write or come and see mo, and find out
for themselves.

will Mcdonald.
No. 2542 Dearborn SL, Chicago. 111.

Tlio Cutlcura Treatment, for the cure of
Skin, Scalp and Mood Diseases, consists in
the internal use et Ccticurv K esolvemt, the
new Blood Purifier, and me external use et
CuucuiiA and Cuticura the Great Skin
Cures. Price et Cuticdra. small boxes, 50
cents : large boxes, 1. Cuticura Resolvent
f 1 per bottle. Cuticura 8oai, 25 c nts. Cutiopra SuAvma Soap, 15 cents. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Potter IJrug and Chemical Co.. Hostoi'.

1 4 Yr 'or Infantile and Kirth Humors
XJiL-D- and Skin UlemUhes use CUTI-CU1C- A

SOAP, a delicately perfumed SKIN
BUAUT1P1KIC. and 'toilet, Bath and Nursery
Sanative. Absolutely puie. Sales 1831 and
16S2, 1,00),000 cakes.

KEIWEUIUA FOK HALR ATCOT1CUKA. drug store, Nos. 137 and
139 North Queen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.
The Ureat Balsamic Distillation of Witch

Uazel, American L'tne, Canadian Fur
Marigold, Clover IMoBsom, Jtc.

For the I in mod late Uelict and Permanent
Cure et every form of Catarrh, from a Simple
Head Cold or Influenza to the Loss et Sin 11,
Taste and hearing. Cough, Bronchitis, and In-
cipient Consumption. Iteliet in five minutes
in any and every caseT Nothing like it. Urate
tul, fragrant, wholesome Curo beging from
lirstapplicatio, and is rapid, iiulc.il, perma-
nent and never falling.

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, all in one
package, forming a complete treatment, of all
druggists ter $1. Ask kok Sahdpord's Kadi-ca- i.

Curb Potter Drcu and Chemical Co.,
Boston.

OOLLINS'

ic
For the relief and prevention, the Instant It
Ih applied of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use CoIiIiih' triantern, (an Klectrle
Uattery combined Willi a Porous Piaster) and
laugh at pain. 25c. everywhere.

1uneI-lydw",S- ,w

"TTAKluUS QOACKS.

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Each wltn nla own l'ct Schema --Cultivate

tne Field of Human Mature.

Theio have always been quacks : legal
quacks, theological quacks, scientific quacKs
and medical quacks. Some el thcin arc bland,
oily fellows who argue and smile the world
Into believing in their favorite bit et humbug.
Others pompous and pretentious parasites.
But they make it pay. Men seem to love to
be swindled, stipulallngonly that that it shall
be neatly done.

The dear public are equally liberal to the
electric nnd magnetic lraud This fellow is a
genius in his line. He will put a magnetic
belt around your waist, a magnetic necklace
under your chin, or fit you out with an cntiio
suit of magnetic clothes, warranted to servo
the purpose of ordinary garments, and at the
same lime to cure all diseases, from whooping
cough to hasty consumption.

Most of these have no inoro electric or mag-

netic power about thorn than resides ia woolen
blankets or in girdles or sackcloth. Only
when applied by an expert is electricity et
the slightest use as a medicinal agent, and
oven then its value is grossly overstated.
What Is the strongest possible presumptive
evidence in favor et a particular remedy T.

Clearly that it should have prepared by re-

sponsible persons et acknowledged skill in
the treatment of disease.

Squarely on this foundation stands BEN-
SON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLA8TEB. En.
dorsedby 5.0C0 physicians, pharmacists, drug-
gists and cnemists, it needs no further apology
nor Introduction, it is t.ie one and only true
and tried external application. Quacks of
all kinds pay the Capcine the compliment et
ttieir dislike, as Satan is said to hate holy
water.

Look in the middle of the plaster lor the
word " CAPCINE." Price 25 cents.

Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

PLASTERS FUR SALR AT B.BENSON'S Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

KAY'S SFECiriO r.TKDlUlNK. TU1UG Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par.
Oculars in our pamplot, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter $5, or wlU be sent tree
by mall on the receipt et tha money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account et counter
felts, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;
theonly genuine. Guarantees of cure Issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GBAY MEDICINE O., N. Tt.
aprlMvdAw

BEY'S UHABOUAL LUZEMUKtVuF The most reliable and surest cultt for
Headache. D vsneDsfa. Indigestion. Henrtiinm.
Bad Breath and all diseases arising lrom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDBEW G.FBEY, DBUGGI8T,
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

''Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on nana at

the most reasonable prices. w

AT UNIONTOWN.

DUKr--S' rUNKKAL HKLD TO WAY.

Arrival el Kilendit from otilo to Attend
llio Obsrqalea MU Beeson aud

the DfHil Man.
TLe excitement at Unioutown over the

killiug of Dukes lias quieted down very
much, but the liagedy is still the absorb-
ing subject for conversation. Several of
Dukes' friends from Ohio arrived there
Friday and went by carriages out to the
Struble lefcidonce, from which place the
funeral took placa to day at eleven o'clock.
Rev. A. J. Mulholtand. pastor of the
Presbyterian chuich, of Uoiontown, and
31. U. Uauoy, p.istor el tue ITesuytemn
chuich at AlcClellaudtown, officiated at
the funeral Dukes was a member of a
Presbyteiian chuich iu Ohio, where he
used to live, but has never communed
since he has been at Uniontown.

From the fact that Miss Beeson, who is
Dukes' most intimate lady friend, wanted
to get his keys so badly from the coroner
on the night of the shooting it is gener-
ally supposed ho had in his possession
papers of great importance to her. Many
think she knew he had made a will and
wanted to get it. Others supposed she
was after letters written by her to him.
Miss Beosen's friends deuy that she was
engaged to Dukes and say bho was nothing
more than a friend, and they are very
much worried th.it her name was' ever
published iu connection with his.

As to whether Dukes made a will or not
has been a question of much talk aud it
was not known but by oneor two whether
be had or not. Although Dukes was a
man of excellent he.tlth and qu;to youug
not yet 33 years old ho did in his short
life make two wills. The Urst one was
made some five or six years ago, just be-

fore starting on a tiip to the West. A
short time after his return horau from that
trip he destroyed that will aud did not
write the sejoud ouo till after he killed
Captain Nutt. This second will was
written while ho was supposed to be in
jail but was taking it easy in the sheriff's
sitting room. On the morning of the
habeas corpus hearing ho was in his office
with the sheriff bofere the hearing took
place and he called C. D. Connor, who was
passing by, to come in. He slid to him :

"Hero is my will ; I waut you to wituess
it, for I do not know what may happeu."
He doubtless feared that some one might
shoot him as ho was going along thostreot
to the hearing. No ouo knows the con
tents of this will aud will not until it is
entered for record. Dukes possessed honi
eight to twelve thousand dollars' worth of
property. A great deal of this is iu West-
ern landn. Henry Jeunings, the proprie-
tor of the hotel whoie Dukes boarded,
says that Dukes told him a few days ago
that he bad received several anouymous
Jotters saying that he was to be killed and
it made him feel a little fearful.

Dukes, while iu conversation with ouo
of his friends after his acquittal, said that
ho expected some one would attack him,
but if they did ho would that the
parly who did it died if ho did. To this
same individual he said there was a man
iu town whom, ho would like to get iuto-a-

encounter with iu some way, so that ho
might have au opportunity to kill him.
The name of the geutlemau ho desired to
kill is withhold, but ho is a very promi-
nent and respcctablo gcutloinau, and the
very last person that any ouo would
imagine that Dukes or any one el so would
want to kill. An old Christian gentleman
said Friday in talking about the shooting
of Dukes : " Tho scriptures have been
fulfilled whosoever sheddeth man's blood
by raau shall his blood be shod. The
opinion that those who eucouraged Dukes
to remain hero aio as much respousihle
for his death as Nutt increases each day.

Tho pei sons who have visited
Nutt on Friday were his couuiD,
Clark Breckcnridgc, and 11. P. Ken-
nedy. Thoy say he is taking things
quite easy and is not at all excited.
Through the day he reads aud walks
around the corridois and puts in the time
better than might be expected. His
friends will visit him daily and make, the
time pass as quickly and pleasantly as
possible. Confinement will go harder
with him than it would have been for
Dukes, as ho has lived mostly out of
doors. Telegrams coutinue to pour in.
Tho following was received Fi iday after-
noon by a piomiucnt citizen from D. G.
Mohler, of Baltimore, saying : " Just re-

turned from the country. Congratulate
Jim and expiess our sympathy to the
family ou this their dew trouble.''

ftlh FASTEST TIME ON KBCOttD.

Mr. Vanderblit with Miind S. and AldlnoSur-passe- s
Frank Work's VouDle le.mi.

Just why W. H. Yanderbilt brought
Maud S. and Aldine from the Charter Oak
park at Hartford back home to Now York
is now evident. He wanted to boat the
record of Frank Work's team, Edwaid and
Dick SwivcIIer, and he has douo it, with
something to spare. Friday afternoon Mr.
Yanderbilt diove the team out to the
Gentlemen's driving park, where about
one hundred gentlemen were assembled,
among them Frank Work himself. The
mares were hitched to a Brewster top
buggy weighing 212 pounds. Mr. Van-derbi- lt

himself weighs 210. Maud S. didn't
seem to relish the work. She acted a trifle
ugly and refused to strike her gait. After
five trials it occurred to Mr. Yanderbilt
that she bad always made her best time
with toe weights, so they were put on, and
then the great trotter showed that that
was all she wanted. As the two mares
came down the stretch it was seen that
they were trotting like one animal and a
very fast one, too. Mr. Vanderbilt nod-
ded his head for time' and away they weut
like a flash, Mr. Vanderbilt's grey whisk-
ers floating back over his shoulders as the
wind whistled through them.

The first quarter was made without a
skip in 32, the half mile in the great time
of 1.05. If they could keep up the pace
what a record would be made, but that
wasn't to be expected. They reached the
three-quarte- r post in 1.41 and started for
home. Aldine here showed that she was
a little weary. Yanderbilt tapped her
with the whip and she forged ahead,
while the queen of the turf was under a
strong pull. They came down the home-
stretch as they had started, like, living
machines, and passed under the wire in
2.151 after they had left it, the fastest
double team mile on record. Work him-
self and Allie Bonner and Eastman and a
score of old horsemen held their watches
on the team. Some made the mile in 2:15 j,
others in 2:15J,but the majority said-2:15-J

and so it was recorded. Mr. Work ad-

mits that the mile was trotted in 2:15. It
is very doubtful whether his team can re-
gain their laurels.

The End el Solinsgreve' Festival.
At Selinsgrove, Friday was the last day

of the musical festival, the greatest ever
held in the state outside of Philadelphia.
Dr. Perkins, the director, .says that it is
tne Desc ne has ever had outsiae et mew
York, Boston, Philadelphia and Cincin-natt- i.

The selections were from the most
eminent authors.' It has resulted in
a permanent organization to be known
as the Central Pennsylvania Musical Jubi-
lee association, with the following officers :

president, A. W. Potter ; vice president,
A. J. Pontus ; secretary, A. R. Bumiller.;
corresponding secretary, J. A. Lumbard ;

treasurer, T. K. Hill. Long before the
time for the evening exercises to begin
hundreds could be seen passing towards
the great tabernacle to witness the last
performance, which is pronounced the
most brilliant of the festival. Nothing
but expressions of admiration is heard.not
only of the four days' programme, but of
the very satisfactory manner in which the
managers have succeeded in ,thegrcat en-

terprise.

A DOUULE EXKUDTION.

Two men Hanged ter a Murder of Which
They Protested Innoceuce to the Last.

Tho hanging of Solomou Hewitt and W.
Hardee took place at Conway, o. C,
F.ilay. Thrj was a large crowd
present, but the lawful number only were
permitted to see the execution. Good
order prevailed throughout. Both men
had slept well. Hewitt ate but little
breakfast, while Hardee refused every-
thing but a few crackers. Hewitt was led
to the scaffold at 10 o'clock. Ho .was
calm, knelt on the scaffold and was prayed
for by Rev. W. R. Alston, a Methodist
Episcopal clergyman. He declared he
was leady to die and would die an in-

nocent death. He denied all knowledge
of the crime for which he was to be hung
aud also of the cutting of Ben McMillan,
their fellow prisoner, at the time of their
recent escape from jail. At 10:30 o'clock
the cord holding the trigger was loosed
and Hewitt fell and died without a strug-
gle in fifteen minutes.

AYm. Hardee was brought upon the gal-
lows at 11 o'clock. He denied all
knowledge of the crime for which he was
to be executed; and of the cutting of Mc
Millau. Ho was prayed for by Rov. W.
R. Alston and L. A. Clay. He made a
long rambling speech, asked for a drink
et water and for a chow of tobacco and
time to chow it. Ho talked all the time,
bcugiug that when he was buried the
black cap might be taken off; a'so that his
hands and feet might be untied. As the
trap fell ho exclaimed : "Oh Lord have
mercy." Both men thanked the sheriff
for his kindness to them. At 11:30 the
cord was again loosed and Hardee was
launched into eternity. Ho died hard and
struggled several minutes. Life was ex-

tinct in 10 minutes. Both executions were
quickly and well performed.

Their protestations of innocence are not
believed. When the bodies, in their plain
pine colline, were carried out in the jail
yard and exposed to the view et the crowd
theio was a general rush to see them. Tho
spectators' curiosity was soon satisfied,
however, aud the bodies were borne
away.

Dick Flomors, a prisoner awaiting trial,
who was confined in the third story of the
jail, neatly effected his escape during the
night by picking a hole in the wall of the
jail b means of a sharp piece of stone,
several nails aud a small piece of hoop
iron.

l'HUllllS.

HE VISED.

Hear this, al! yupeoplo, and give ear all yo
uualiihvt the world, Hop Kilters will make
you well and to rejoice.

I. It shall cure all the people and put sick-
ness and sullciing under foot.

3. Be thou not afraid when your lanilly Is
sick, or you liave Bright's disease or Liver
Complaint, for Hop Bitters will cure you.

- Both low and hhrh, ilcli and poor, know
tin; value or Hop Hitters for bilious, nervous
aud Rheumatic complaints.

0. Cleanse mo lth Hop Bitters and I shall
have lohnst Hid blooming health.

C. Add disease upon discaseand letlhe woist
come, I am safe 11 I use Hop Kilter.

7. For all my life have 1 been plagued with
sicAneAsandsoies. and not until a year ago
was I emed, by Hop Bitters.

8. Ho that kccpolh his bones lrom aching
liom ithcuuiallsin and Neuralgia, with Hop
Billeid, tloeth wl.o y.

9. Though thou ha3tsorej, piuixilcs, ficckles,
siiltjilieuoi, erysipelas, blood poisoning, yet
Hop Bitters will remove thorn all.

10. What woman is there, feeble and sick
from icniule complaints, who cleairoth not
health and usctli Hop Bitterjand is made well.

II. Let not neglect to U30 Hop Bitters bring
on scrinus Kidney and Liver complaints.

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred, thy
blood puie, and thy stomach lrom indigestion
by using Hop Bitters.

1J. All my pains and aches and disease go
like chatr before the wind when 1 use Hop
Bitter j.

14. Mai k the man who was nearly dead and
given up by the doctors after using Hop Btt-teisa- nd

bjcometh well.
15. Cease f torn worrying about nervousness,

general debility and urinary trouble, for Hop
Bltteis will lestoreyou.

IIITTKKS FOK S4L.K AT B. BHOI Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

Tlio verdict alter an impartial trial The
Celluloid Eye-Glasse-s will stand ten times
more abuse than any other. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians.

jll-lwdc-

All Admire a HanotKoine Face,
A pure, clean skin will make any face band-som- e.

Manifestly anything which strength
ens and enriches the blood will directly affect
the whole person. All eruptions of the skin
disappear when Burdock Blood Bitters are
employed. They area vegetable remedy et
inestimable value. For sale by II. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Quean street.

No Deception Used.
It is strange so many people will continue

to sutTer day after day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILUH'S VITAL1ZKB, free of cost it It
does notcurc or relieve them. Price, 75 cents.
Sold by U. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster. ledl4-eod- 5

Fostmaster Sam'l A. Hewitt,
Ot Monterey, Mich., delivers himself in this
wise: "For colds, burns, soie throat, and
rheumatism, Thomas' Ecleetrle Oil cannot be
beaten. 1 say keep it up to the standard, and
it will satisfy the people. I shall send for a
new supply soon." For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

BOOKS AND STATIONEMX.

EW BOOKS.N
FOR SUMMER BEADING.

" Mr. Isaacs," by S. Marion Crawford.
' Dr. Claudius," by 8. Marion Crawford.
Through One Administration," by Burnett." But Yet a Woman." by Cardy.

' Successful Men et To-da-y."

And ail the Latest Seasides and Magazines a

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET:

rpoiSACCO FKESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PBESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to ho-n-

oraDie parties on trial, warranted superior
In every feature to any In present use. H
not as represented can be returned at my ex
pense. Also Manure Hoeka lor cleaning sta
ples sold on same terms. Bend ter circular.

S. B. HINMICH.
LandlsvUle, Lancaster Co., fa,

tSlf,Wwl

VOICE FROM THE PEOPLE.

The Greatest Curative Success of the Age.

No medicine introduced to the public has
ever met with the snc:ess accorded to Hop
Bitters. It stands to-da- y th best known cu-rat- ive

arUsie in the world. IU marvellous
renown is not due to the advert sing it has
received. It is lamous by reason et Its inhe-
rent vlrtnes. it does all that fs claimed for
it. It is the most powerful; speedy and effec-

tive agent known for the building up et de-

bilitated systems and generally family medi-
cine.

Winston, Forsythe Co., N. C, March 15, 1S8

Gents I desire to express to yon my thanks
lor your wonderful Hop Bitters. Iwastrou- -

bledwlth Dypepiia for five years picvious
to commencing the use et your Hop Bitters
some sixmontus ago. My cure nas oeen won
deriul. l.am p.istor et the First Methodist
hurch, et tills p ace, and my whole congrega-

tion can testify to tlw great virtue et your
bitters, very respecinuiy.

Uev. U. Fekebeb.
Rochester, N. Y March 11. 1SS0.

Hop Bltto-- s Co. Please accept our grateful
acknowledgement for the Hop Bitters you
were so kind to donilo and which was such
a bode tit to us. We are so built up with it we
fcol young again.

OiD LADIKS orTHB HOME OP THE FBlKJJOtKSS.
Deloven. Wis., Sept. 24, IS).

Gents 1 have taken not quite one bottle of
the Hop Bitters. I was a leeblo old man et 7S

when 1 got it. To-d- ay I am as active and feel
as well as I did at 30. I sto a great many that
need such a medicine. r D. Kotcb.

Monroe. Mich., Copt, 25, IS73.
Sirs I have been taking Uop'Bitters ter

et the kidneys and bladder; it
done for mo what lour doctors failed to do-cu- red

me. The effect of the Bitters seemed
like magic. W. L Cauteb.

It you have a sick lriend, whose lite is a
burden, one bottle or the llop Bitters will re-

store that fiicnd to perfect health and happi-
ness.

Bradford, Pa., May 8. 1S8I.
It Iiasjcured uid et severat diseases, sueh

as nervousness, sickness at the stomach,
monthly troubles, Ac. I have not seen a sick
day blncc 1 took Hop Bitters."

Mas. Fa hnie Greek.
Evansville. WU, Juno 21, ISSi.

Gentlemen No medicine has had one-ha- lt

the sale hero and given such universal satis-
faction as our Hop liittcrs have. We take
pleas urn In speaking lor their weltro, as
every one who tries them Is well satisfied with
their results. Several such remarkable cures
have been made with them here that there are
a number of earnest workers in the Udp Bit-
ters cause. One person gnincd eleven pounds
from taking onlyafew bottles. Smith & Ide.

Bay City, Mich., Feb. 3, 18N).
Hop Hitters Company- - 1 think it my duty

to send you a recommendation for the benefit
or any persons wishing to know whether Hop
liittcrs are good or not. I know they are goo l
for gtmeral debility and Indigestion :
strengthen the nervous system and inako
new lite. I recommend mv patients to use
them. Dr. A. Platt,

Treatcr of Chronic Disease),
Superior, Wis., Jan. 18S3.

1 heard in my neighborhood tint your Hop
Sitters was doiug sucli a great deal et good
among the sick and afflicted with most every
kind et disease, and as 1 ha been troubled
lor fifteen years with neuralgia and all kinds
et rheumatic complaints and kidney troubles,
I took one bottle according to directions- - It
at once did me a great deal ofgood, and I used
four bottles more. 1 am an old man, but 1 am
now as well as 1 can wish. There are seven
or eight families in our place using Hop Bit-
ters ter tlit ir family medicine, and are so well
satislled with It they use no other. One ladv
here has been bedridden for years, is well and
doing her work from the use et three bottles.

Leonard Whitbkck.
What It Did For an Old Lady

Coshocton Station, N. Y., Dec. 28. 1878

Gents A number et people had been using
your Bitters here, and wlt'a marked eiroct. A
lady of over seventy years, had been sick lor
the past ten years ; she had not been able to
lie around, six months ago she was helpless.
Her old remedies, or physicians, being et no
avail, I sent forty-fiv- e miles aud got a bittlo
et Hop Bitters. It had such a eifect on her
that slio was able to dress herself and walk
alauit the house. After taking two more bot-
tles she was able to take care et her own room
and walkout to her neighbor's, and has im-

proved all the time since. My wile and chil-
dren also have derived great benefit from
their use.

W. B. Hathaway, Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

Honest Old Tim.
Gorham, N. U., July 14, 1879.

Gents Whoever you are, I don't know ; but
I thank the Lord, aud feel gratelul to you to
know that in this world et adulterated medi-
cines there is one compound that proves and
does all it advertises to do, and more. Four
years ago I had a slight shock et palsy, which
unnerved mo to such an extent that the least
excitement would make me shake like the
ague. Last May I was induced to trv Hop
Hitters. I used one bottle, but did not seoany
change ; another did so change my nerves
that they are now as steady as they ever were.
It used to take both hands to write, but now
my good right hand writes thts. Now, if you
continue to manufacture as honest and good
an article as you do, you will accumulate an
honest lortuno and conlcr the greatest bless-
ing on your fellow-me- n that over was con-
ferred on munklnd. Tim Bukch.

Anna Maria Krlder, wire of Tobias K.
Chatnbersburg, J uly 23, 187.".

This Is to lot the people know that I, Anna
Maria Kridor, wife et Tobias Krider, am now
past seventy-tou- r years of ago. My health has
been very bad for many years past I was
troubled with weakness, bad cough, dyspep-
sia, great debility and constipation or the
bowels. I was so miserable that 1 could eat
nothing. 1 heard or Hop ultters and was re-
solved to try them. I have only used tnree
bottles and I loel wonderlul good, well and
strong again. My bowels are regular, my ap-
petite good, and cough gone. I think it my
duty to let the people know how bad I was
and what the medicine has done lor me, so
they can cure themselves with It.

My wifowastroubled for oars with blotches,
moth patches, irccklo3 and pimples on her
lace, whlchncarly annoyed the life out el her.
Sho spent many dollars on the thousand

cures, with nothing but iniurious
effects. A lady friend, et Syracuse, N. Y"., who
had similar experience aud had been cured
with Hop Bitters, induced her to try it. One
bottle has made her face as smooth, 1 ilr and
soft as a chlhl's and given her such health that
It seems almost a miracle.

A Member of Canadian Parliament.
A Klch Lady 'a Experience.

I traveled all over Europe and other foreign
countries at a cost of thousands et dollars In
search et health and found it not. I returned
discouraged and disheartened, and was re-
stored to real youthful health and spirits with
less than two bottles et Hop Bitters. I hope
others may profit by my experlenco and stay
at home. A Lady, Augusta, Mo.

I had been sick and miserable so long, caus-
ing my husband so much trouble and expense,
no one knowing what ailed me. I was so com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged that I
got a bottle of Hop Bitters and used them, un-
known to my family, but when I told them
what had helped me, they said, " Hurrah ter
Hop Bitters ! long may they prosper, ter they
have made mother well and us happy."

The Mother.
My mother says Hop Bitters is the only

thing that will keep her from her old and se-vo- re

attacks et paralysis aud headache Ed.
Oswego Sun.

Luddfneton, Mich., Feb. 2, 18S0.

I have sold Hon Bitters ter four years and
there is no medicine that surpasses ttiom for
bilious attacks, Kiuney complaints anu many
diseases incident to this malarial climate.

H. T. Alexander.

BITTEKS FOR SALE AT H. B.HOP Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Cueen street.

VOAJj.

B. HABIIRB.
Wholesale and BetaU Healer In aU kinds et

LUMBEB AND COAL.
No. 420 North Water and Prtac

treets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

ANU CO At,.MANURE and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Harrisbunr Pike.
General .OmcK 20 East Chestnut street.

Kauf&nan, Keller & Go.
anrt-ly- d

lOAfc.

M. V. B. COHO,
'30 NOBTH WATEM ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Hetail Dealers In

LUMBER AND. GOAL.
CenneetloB With tbis. Telephonic Excbaags

Yard and Office: No. 830 NORTH WATE
STSUT. leMB-ly-d

H. raiUJC, AITUBHB1, MAS8AMCKL bis Office from M North Duke
ureal, lo io.x wha-p- i J. dxaaox, luuucut-atel- y

I In Bear et Court House, ling's New
Building. ml7tla

MEDICAL.
A TEH'S HAIK V1UOK.

It you are growing Gray or Bald.
It your Hair fs Thin, Brashy, Dry, Harsh or

Weak.
Ityoua'ctronb'ed with Dandruff, I tenia---"

or any Humor or Disease of the Scalp.
CSE

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
It heals nearly every disease peculiar to the

scalp, checks the lulling out et Ue Hair and
prevents it from turninz gray, and isanun-tquaM- cd

dressing find tolkt article.
rRKrAREDT

Dr. J. V. AYEK & (JO., Lowell, Mass.
So'.d by AU Druggists.

u Junelll7-lyd4w- -

fYKKlt MAVIS'S FAIN KILLEkT

Caught a Bad Cold.

The SUMMER GOLDS ana Goagr:
are quite aa dangerous aa

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

In time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS-
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.,

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUQQISTS KEBP

PAIN KILLER.
JimeMytlJtw

CLOTUINO.

MES' WINDOWS.

Oar Windows tell bat a small
part of the story of the " Mark-Dow- n"

inside. Enter and you
will find suits :

FOEMEttLY X.dO, NOW 118.00.
FOKMKUL.Y 24 00. NOW- - 18.00.

FORMERLY NOW I7.0O.

FOUMKULY 20,00, NOW IG.00.

FORMERLY 17.01), NOW 11.00.
FORMERLY 14.0H, NOW 10.00.

FORMERLY 13.00; NOW 8.00.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Customers ask why this great
reduction ?

Answer : Simply because we
are bound to move the goods to
enable us to produce Fresh
Styles for you in another season.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Lolger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
JrMwdAw

pilKW! T'S MOT.

CI1ANSE YOU

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS In Sizes from 34 to

SO inches. Gauze, Musllnand Jean Drawers.
Camibolea, Filet Do Sante Four H'ommcs
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING ST0BE.

No. 17 "West King: Street

0,1N3MA IfBO.L.

LESS TALK
AND

lore Real Bargains
--AT

L. GANSMAN & BRC,
Cor. Orange and North Queen Sts.,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $3.00, 13.50, $4.0 $5.00, 9&09.
$8.D0,$10.$12,upto$18.

Men's Fanta at 73c, 00c., 11.00, $1.50, $2,00. $&S0,
$3.00 up to $30j. Lowtst prices ter latest
fltvlcs r

Boys' and Children's Suits at $1.50. $2.00. $8.60.
$3.00. $f.oo, $5.00, $6.00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices ,
ter the latest styles, and we are doing-- tae
business. Sharp prices ; excellent worJc to
measure, $12. .

An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $14. Abet-
ter quality Indiico Blue Suit to measure at $1- 5-

A good selection et Cheviot ana Casslraeres
to measure at $18. An excellent Indfgo Blue
Suit to measure.'

Pants to measure from $3JO upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this. Is thj
time to get it ; the season Is well advanced :
wc have a large stock and must sell It.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

6C8 NORTH QUEEI STBEKT,"

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.

LANCASTER. FA.

49upei. evening until 9 o'clock ; Saturday
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